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& NEWS OF THE COUNTY

Clackamas.

Richard Hartnell and daughter Amy

have gone to Newport (or a lew
weeks. '

" Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Myer have
received word from them. They are
havlne a lovely trip and will soon
reach their destination.

Mrs. A. M. Spurgeon and Alta

Roadarmel have been spending this
week with the family of Herman
Naas. In the mountains near Sandy.

Several families are making trips to

the mountains for blackberries.
Miss Eunice Clark spent Saturday

and Sunday with Agnes Hartnell,
Miss Hartnell Is attending the Sum
mer Normal at Holmes Business vol
lege.

It being the last night of the Chau-tauau-

session, the programme aa

sceduled for the regular meeting of
the Clackamas Grange, Saturday ev-

ening, was not fully carried out.

However, a good meeting was report-

ed by those present.
Ice cream will be on sale Saturday

afternoon and evening, July 27, in
the dining room of the new grange
hall.

Russellvllle.

Haying is in full blast. Some farm
ers have about finished. Weather is
very warm now, but people have been
hindered some by foggy weatner.

Mr. Wlngfleld has had three men to
visit him wanting to buy cows, but
came in the wrong time of the day to
see his cattle, as they run on the
range and not in a pasture.

The people are thinking of having
a new road to Vilholt, which will be
a great improvement over the old
road. The said road will be longer
but not so steep,

Our assessor is now going through
our country. Our roads are rough
for wheeling.

Mr, Lehman Is selling lumber very

fast and Is sawing too at a rapid rate.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton, of this place,

have visitors from San Francisco now.
Messrs Carlton, Rosenkrans, and D.

R. Dimick, of Canby, were in this
part of the country a few days ago on
a fishing expedition. They caught
quite a number of fish.

Soda is beginning to have many vis-

itors now as the weather is getting
very warm.

Emmit Thomas has been camping
In our country for his health, which
seems to be failing.

It is reported that there Is many
huckleberries In the mountains this
season. That meuns many visitors.

New Era.

Eddie Stauber underwent a delicate
operation on Monday having a growth
taken out of his throat. Dr. Mount
was in charge.

Henry Henrlci's haybaler, from
Beaver Creek, passed through the
eastern suburbs of town Monday, en
route for the Bouthern part of the
county.

Earnest Criteser was on the sick
list a couple of days lafit week.

Caroline Burgoyne, of Portland,
is visiting her parents this week.

Agnes Kief is suffering from a se-

vere attack of poison oak.
Sevcik Bros, are doing considerable

repair work on their dam and also in
the mill.

A very large crowd was in atten-
dance at the campmeeting last Sun-

day, but next Sunday being "Portland
Day" also the last day of the meet-
ing will bring a still greater number
of people. Several excellent speakers
and mediums are on "the grounds and
no one will go away and say that It

was a dull day. Come one, come all,
and hear what they have In store for
you. i

Mrs. Mary Strejc and Anna Sevcik,
of Portland, are vlHltlng their father
and brothors this week.

"Tlge," the little, fat dog at the
postoffice, committed suicided one
day last week by running under a pas-
sing train, which cut off his head.

It is reported that a sawmill is to
be built on Mr. Dundas' farm in the
near future.

Frank McArthur is breaking a
cayuse to the Baddle for a gentleman
in Oregon City.

The. "JUdp" ..ohtpwulis are rac-
ing, fcg!nBeti.wu ilfliigoing .to getUho
most hweliUutHd'.) :M .uoii'iir

llllll ll II Ihiii illil r
ii'hiic! .( '.TH SiViillO Ib-

Doyeiy, IU1,;X,.,',,
MliwJeifnld IGxoW spent Wednesday

afternoon with1 Miss ' Lulu "Morrison.
A J. 'KlUm'lllet" " Went 'tU Portland

MoiHlnyJ"i', 15 "'ill "
J.iiW.n Ewih1 jxftuntly ''and1 fmiclier,

Mrs. Kxon, took dinner Sunday with
A. J.Jilti'.mlUtX.ttttd.iiuuUy...,

Mrs. H. C. Kxon, of Portland, Is
visiting horsou,. J, .W. Jfixou.-.n.H- fam-
ily. gr'J-- V WV -

Gufrrge Kltzmlllor has returned to
the lodging camp.

Tli crops looks flue In Dover,
D.sA. Wifltrto, f PoKtliiid, took din

ner i!th I. IV.tRxpnf uni family a
few (days Ago.

Vo Knbertson was visiting in Dov
er last week.

J. iyv. Kxon has ' bought a new
binder. I i; ) ll 'j ( 1 U:

Tl.a' now., pmititv rnnr- . lin been
granjtpd by tho .way of 'North Eagle
Creek whliili' will be a
greabenyfljt ,ti) tha,7comiuunity,

ft ''Cr,kes.,,il'J
Clii'vloytiifiwer ;flWn'"suridny even

ing v 9 K'elotky:iiid'.'vro burled at
ColtojJ. .Inly 1G. , ,iv

Samuel Kliiler Is ill of pneumonia
and fe verynvrpattJ vott

Mrs. TbviiM f race, hurt her foot
Her 'back' hurts her si that she can
hardly geti&rWtndjHil

OS. Martin Is going to build
barn lit his njw. home.

Mftj-- and 'Mimgli Sullivan came
home. Sunday, a.wfok ago from Cath
olic School,. u ; ,

Jack KtnfcolMAft for Eastern On
gon.Sr' He .(sjjuqylng to his new home
overt.there.

Adtilph "ttogj-f-team- home tho other
week fromr, Eastern Oregon and he
will $ave soon to go back to work.

B.TBulllVan's brother came out from
Portland Jast Sunday. Ho was ill for
thro wee,ks in the hospital.

I --r) Mountain View.
F,'M. Darling is putting In a tank

andiVindmill this week.
M'rp. A. L. Jones, of Eldorado, was

the-tuo- of Mrs. S. A. Glllott last
Thursday.

This burg was largely represented
at New Era campmoeting last Sunday.

Harry Rambo has returned home
from his trip to his Idaho mining dis-

trict.
Charles Ely has gone to the Hot

Springs on the Molalla this week for
his health.

The Moehnke property on Molalla

avenue has been sold to the Cascade
Laundry proprietor, and is having a
nice coat of paint.

Mr. Lewell, of Beaver Creek, who
has been teaming in town went home
Tuesday to make preparations for
harvesting.

George Stephens and family were
the guests of Frank Welsh and family

this W66K",

Mrs. John May.of Aberdeen, Wash-

ington, is visiting with Mrs. Molloy,
who is quite poorly.

Mr. Moran, of Moburley, carries his
hand in a sling this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner are about to
sell their property in this burg and
move down town.

Mrs. May Fairclough, accompanied
by Miss Florence Grace, started to
Ogle Mountain mines Wednesday
morning.

Miss Bertha Freidrlch Is clerking
for D. C. Ely this month.

Logan.

Many have been in the mountains
after berries and reported that black-

berries and raspberries are more plen-

tiful than for years.
Haying is about over and there was

a fair crop generally .beter than was
expected. Grain promises well and
some Fall grain has been cut.

Mrs. . Brown has gone for an ex-

tended visit with her daughter and
family.

Gustave Fischer is repairing his
dam and the mill is shut down for
the time.

S. . Gerber writes that he has
turned cook up in Alaska.

Mrs. E. Babler is much Improved
in health.

Do not neglect to prepare Bamples
of grain, grascs, vegetables, fruit, etc.,
for the fair in October. Prize compe
tition is open to all.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-

range the whole system when enter-
ing it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputa-
ble physicians, as the damage they
will do Is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Halls'
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is taken in-

ternally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free

Sold by all druggists. Price, 75c
per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Rock Creek.

Several wagon loads of people from
Portland have been out hunting for
wild blackberries of which there is
a good supply.

Mrs. Ireland of Portland has been
visiting at Mrs. Donley's. . .

Mrs. George Johnson and children,
her mother, Mrs. Karr, and sister,
Edith, will camp near the creek for a
week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. George Deardorff at-

tended the campmeeting at or' near
Mt. Tabor, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Short and two little
girls who have been spending a.few
days at Mr. Nelson's went home to
Portland.

CATARRH CAN BE CURED.

Kill the Germs by Breathing l.

Gives Quick Relief.

Many people who have suffered
with catarrh for years naturally think
they cannot be cured, and become dis-

couraged.
The reason they have failed of euro

Is because they have not treated the
disease with the local remedy, l,

which is breathed through a
neat pocket Inhaler so that Its heal-
ing merlcated air reaches the most re-
mote aircells, kills all catarrh germs
and restores the mucous membrane of
the nose, throat and lungs to a heal-
thy condition.

Catarrh is really a local disease and
to cures it, it must be treated by a rem-
edy wrlch reaches every spot in the
nose and. throat where the disease
gorms lodge. does this and
gives relief from the first day's use.

A complete outfit coBta
but $1.00 and Huntley Bros. Co. give
a guarantee with every package to re-
fund the money unless it cures.

Mrs. N. Dernier, of Oregon City, ar-
rived In town last Wednesday and
took chnrge of the millinery store
she purchased last week of Miss Ball.

McMtimvllle Telephone-Registe-

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A lyAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kid--

(I liey, liver and blutl- -
uer reiueuy.

-- ml It is tlie great med-
ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;mm discovered after years
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of tiie bladder ami
Itrlght'a Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot la not rec-

ommended for everything but if you hava
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested iu so many ways, in hospital
work and iu private practice, ami has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, snd how to
(indent if you have kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Bitighamton,
N. Y. The regular
fifty-ce- aud one- -
dollar size bottles are M "
sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Riughaniton, N. V., on
every bottle.
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8hubel.
E. W. Hornshuh has purchased a

new piano.
Robert Moehnke, who has been very

sick for some time is improving.
A large number of Shubelites at-

tended Chautauqua the past week.
Only one complaint no sports , like
we used to have races, etc.

Emil Hornshuh is out from Port-

land to help in the haying a few days.
Haying is over in this community

with only one-hal- f a crop.

The debating society discontinued
operations last Saturday night. :

Lawn Social to Help Sidewalk.

The Twilight Improvement Club

held a meeting at Twilight Hall on
Saturday afternoon, and it was decid-

ed to give a lawn social at the home
of George Lazelle, Mountain i.sh
Farm. The proceeds will go towards
the building of a sidewalk from Twi-

light hall to the South End road.

There will be a muscal and literary
program, and the committe to arrange
this is composed of Mrs. F. M. Thomp-
son and Miss Emma Wllehart. It will

be given Saturday evening, August 3.

HOP GROWERS LOSE.

Hold 1906 Crop and Forced to Sell for
5 Cents.

The largest transaction In hops that
has been made in the vicinity of

for several months was con-

summated last Monday evening, says

the Woodbum Independent, when I.

L. Bower sold his entire lot of 1906

hops to T. A. LIvesley & Co., of Sa-

lem. The lot consisted of 130 bales
and the price received is said to have
been 5 cents per pound. Last "Winter
Mr. Bower refused 12 cents per

and
When you

call and
Champion.

It late to that

!

able

advantage

this

pound for the
Charles Lelth la considering- - an of-

fer of $100 an acre or his 10 acres
of hops as they stand. They will av-

erage about pounds to the acre.
It Is said offers have been made of
$125 an acre. This is encouraging to
growers.

HORSE HAD HEAVES.

John Baker Buys an Animal and Soon
Wishes He Hadn't.

John Baker, living out on the Mo-

lalla road a few miles, came to town

Saturday possessed of idea that
he needed a horse. Mrs. Baker ac-

companied him, to offer her advice on

the purchaseof the horse. At an

auction of horses of various descrip-

tions Baker fell in with one Stewart,
claiming to hall Salem, and with

a string of animals of more or less
good points of these took
eye of Baker, and after some dicker-

ing, the was fifty-fiv-

dollars in coin of the realm changing
hands along with two checks amount-

ing to seventy dollars more. Then

came the disillusionment The horse
bought In good faith as "perfectly
sound" developed well defined case
of the heaves while being led away,

and proved Itself utterly unfit for

work. Came Baker with wrath writ-
ten on his to Deputy
District Attorney Eby to take the
necessary steps to get back his
money. After much parley the trader

persuaded to give another horse
in place of the one that no
and to give up the checks. Baker
he has learned something about trad
ing norses.

TURNER FAMILY REUNION.

Prominent Stafford Resident Sur-
prised on Birthday.

A family reunion was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Turner
Sunday, July 13, m honor of his 67th
birthday.. Mr. Turner was taken com-
pletely by surprise, and his children
had planned to make the occasion one
long to be remembered.

Among the many birthday gifts pre-
sented to Mr. Turner was a beautiful
Morris chair presented by his children.
After a hearty welcome, and after
wishing their father a happy birthday,
and many more happy years, a bounti-
ful spread was set forth beneath the
beautiful maple tree, and a most

time was spent in enjoying ice
cream, lemonade, candy, nuts, etc.
This is the first for years that
the Turner family have been together
at the old home where many happy
days were spent.. ,

Mr. Turner has been resident of
Stafford for many years where he .has
one of the finest farms in the county,
and where all are made welcome by
he and his good wife.

Mr. Turner is one of Clackamas
County's old pioneers, having crossed
the plains in the 18G5.

The family of ten children were all
present with the exception of one son,
James Turner, of Turner, Wash.

The children who at the re-

union are as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Elllgson, of Stafford, Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Seely, of Woodbum; Mr.
and Mrs. John Turner, of Willamette;
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Turner,. of

Mr. and Mrs. John Seedling,
of Stafford; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Turner, of TIgardvIlle; Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Gross, of Oregon City; Mr.
Charles Turner, of Stafford, who re-

sides with his parents; Mr. and Mrs.
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The Time

to profitable is Champion
line of harvesting machines.
of it Champion machines been

1849 and more been
sold every then

all over appreciate the
of the Champion line. The New Champion
binder, we will explain you,

Champion progress and how con-

scientiously Champion machines built to
the farmers. handle, bind-- ,

Champion hay
huskers shredders, and

are for something in
harvesting machine on we show

The Line that Leads'

for the Work is

ARE YOU WELL PREPARED?

too yet

NEW MACHINE

Remember This
WE tepair immediately any accident to

Champion Machine. You see

will to you.

THE

the

from

the

purchase made,

countenance

was
was

Willamette Grand-
children: Henry Elligson, Lena
Seely, Woodbum; Ellen,
Albert Elllgson, Stafford; Mr.

Harry Monitor; Ruth,
Percy, Edna, Ethel, Denice,
Seely, Woodbum; Bauers,

Willamette; Forest
Turner, Wilsonville; Sidney

Seedling, Stafford; Mable,
Thomas., Turner, TIgard-
vIlle; Hattie Gross, Oregon City;

Norman Turner, Willam-
ette; Mr. Heinka Peters,
Gross. Great grandchildren: Hattie
Stanley Opal Woodburn;
Clifford Seely, Woodburn.

AT PARKPLACE.

School Directors Safety
Pupils.

School Board Parkplace dis-

trict ordered new fire-escap-

for the building;
placed the side, one

north assembly
one School
opened the third Monday Septem-
ber 16th.

Purloined Billiard
Four people from Hubbard

town
sights, becoming possessed
desire for souvenirs, the

billiard
Knightley's tables presented

lady heart. After
by Officer Cooke

fiends found, setlenient
made Knightley whore

by the matter kept out court.

Born, Mrs.
riawPErrt.

Smith, of
city, son.

pretty
solemnized home

Rltter, .of Needy,
o'clock, Thursday evening, 18,

when daughter, Beatrice
was marriage Harvey

Willapa, Washington.
parlor tastefully decorated

flowers bridal
stood

beautiful
dress carried
shower bouquet carnations.

attended Miss Arm-
strong, bridesmaid,

appropriately gowned
pink bouquet pink

was dressed con-
ventional black, was attended
the bride's brother, Rudy Ritter.

ring ceremony was performed
Smith, Needy, wit-

nessed thrlty-fiv- e

nearest relatives friends.
giv-

en bridal party the the
dining where ice

served.
cut wedding cake

pieces wrapped the
guest3 souvenirs.

happy couple
pretty

future home
Willapa, Mrs.

friends

farming
Think

have
made since have

year since until farm-
ers world

which gladly to
illustrates

satisfy besides
mowers, reapers, rakes,

tedders, knife grinders binder
twine. in market good

line, will

product. Turner,

Seely.of

Arnold
Florence

Martha

Seely,

Saturday
school

Saturday

abstracted one

his
souvenir

Zim-
merman,

Oswego,

wedding

Portland,

received

today
merits

wishing them a happy and prosperous
life.

Soothes itching skin. Heals cuts or
burns without a scar. Cures piles, ec-
zema, salt rheum, any itching. Doan's
Ointment. Your druggist sells it

3H

Here

Cor.
First&TaylorSts

PORTLAND,
ORE.

s

TALK TAXES AT MILWAUKIE.

Entire Year Will Be Occupied By
Study of Important Question.

At a meeting of the Milwaukle
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, Sat
urday, the discussion of the tax ques
tion was taken up. 'Mrs. Mary Get-chel- l,

the lecturere of that Grange,
led in the discussion. In starting the
study of this subject the work was
begun at the bottom, and the topics
assigned wore "Who Is the Asses-

sor?," How Is the Assessor Select-

ed ?," "What are the Qualifications of
the Assessor?," What are the Duties
of the Assessor?" aud "How Does He
Perform His. Work?" These aro,the
preliminary questions, and the ans-
wers will be made at the ' August
meeting. After the discussion of these
questions the different phases of the
present tax law will be taken up.
The entire year will be occupied with
a thorough discussion and analysis
of the tax question according to the
program laid out by the state lectur
er, Mrs. Clara Waldo.

Thomas Alleges Desertion.
Suit has been instituted by George

W. Thomas, through his attorney.
George C. Brownell, against Mary J.
Thomas for a decree of divorce. They
were married in June, 1886, at Madi
son County, Arkansas, and Thomas
charges his wife with darting him
August 11, 1905.

Pr. C. A. Stuart. James Tartlow, A.
Knapp and Harry Kellogg left Thurs-
day for a hunting and fishing trip in
Eagle Creek country and expect to be
absent about two weeks During Dr.
Stuart s absence his practice will be
oared for by his father, Dr. G. E.
StuarL

Be Sure and buy a

Side Delivery Hay Windrower and
Clover Buncher.

To attach to any mower. Handles Clover, Alfalfa,
Peas, Hay, etc.

DANE,
ADRIANCE,
PLANO or JONES

Mowers
HAY RAKES,

Tohn Deere and Reliable BUGGIES.
Lowest Prices; Goods Substantial; Ggaranteed

Duane C. Ely
OREGON CITY, - ... OREGON

REAL ESTATE
mm

Should you for some reason want to sell
your Farm, Stock Ranch, timber, or in fact
any Real Estate, you can do so by listing
with the party who knows the business and
the one who will bring results

W. J. E. VICK,
Office With O. D.Eby

A WISE POSITION.

New York State Orange Refused to In-

dorse Spoolflo Legislative Measures.
The thirty-fourt- h session of the New

York state grange was murked by one
Important step in advance that distin-
guished it from any former meetings.
This wag the determination not to in-

dorse' any specific legislative bill by
name. The past experience of the stats
grange has taught us that It la dan-

gerous to Indorse a bill by name and
then allow It to be amended out of all
semblance to the measure which the
grange indorsed. This very thing has
happened on many former occasions,
and this year the state grange decided
at the outset to indorse no specific bill
by name, but Instead to enunciate the
principles which It desired enacted into
legislation and leave the lawmakers to

frame It Into law.
The question of school supervision

occupied much of the time and atten-
tion of the delegates, at least three
committees having resolutions bearing
on this subject As finally disposed of

the state grange placed itself on rec-

ord as favoring a better supervision of

schools and an educational qualification
for school commissioners, but did not
Indorse the Page bill, which abolishes
the office of school commissioner and
creates a new officer to be known as
school superintendent at an increased
salary. The action of the grange on

this question was conservative and, we
believe, reflects the sentiment of the
best class of farmers everywhere.

National Legislative Committee.
The legislative committee of the na-

tional grange has had two or three
sessions this winter with congression-
al committees in reference to certain
legislation in which the grange 1

specially Interested. It put in some
bard work against the ship subsidy
measure, Past National Master Jones
making a strong argument in opposi-
tion to the bill at a meeting called os-

tensibly to discuss the extension of
our commerce with foreign nations,
but which was really in the Interest
of the ship subsidy scheme. The com-

mittee also urged with much force the
amendment to the denatured alcohol
bill which permits farmers to operate
their own distilleries.

Field Dodder.
Dodder, or love vine, is a great ene-

my of alfalfa. It is a parasitic vine
growing on the stems and taking out
the life and vitality of even the roots.
The vine lntwlnes itself about the al-

falfa stems In great clusters and grows
thriftily or small In exact proportion
to the growth of alfalfa. When the
alfalfa Is Cut, this vine appears In dry,
hairy bunches about the stems. It Is

so repugnant to horses and cattle that
It will not be eaten except as a last re-

sort before starvation. The best way
to keep frs from dodder is to buy
only clean seed. In some cases farm-
ers nse fanning mills and try to

the seed before sowing. If the
plant gets started in a field, the best
plan to get rid of It Is to scatter straw
over the alfalfa stubble tnd burn the
entire field. This does not injure the
alfalfa, but kin's the dodder and
other noxious weeds Kimball's Dairy
Farmer.

Hen Manure For Crops.
Hen manure gives good results on

all crops, but probably best on such
plants as make most of their growth
above ground, like cabbage, corn or
grass. Boms great results, however,
are reported with ben manure on po-

tatoes. We generally use It on garden
crops and strawberries. The most ef-

fective use of this manure is, as we
have often described, to crush It fine
and mix with chemicals, such as muri-
ate of potash and acid phosphate.
This makes a fair mixture for many
crops. The hen manure Is richer in
nitrogen than in potash and phosphoric
add, and these chemicals give It a
good "balance." Rural Nw Yorker.

ment

It makes bone, blood
putting any tax the

ALL DRUGGISTS:

Pashbrs Mutual 62
Pacific States 1184

Over Bank of Oregon City.

URIC ACID
In the blood causes Rheu-

matism, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Neuralgia and Gout. You
can remove the cause by
wearing one cf

K4 REXlfv RHEUMATIC
RINGS

Manufactured by the Rex Rheumatics
King Co., Hartford, Connecticut.

Price $2.00 Sold bi
Btfrmeister 6c Andresen

TP you want teeth that will make
yon look and feel like a live

person when you laugh, call on the
Molalla Dentist, that's the kind he
has been making for the past 20
years. "The proof of the pudding
is in the eating thereof."

LYMP'S PHOTO STUDIO
10th and Main St.

Oregon City, Oregon.
Most complete Line of Picture

Mouldings In the city. Pictures en-
larged cheap.

ROBERT A. MILLER.
ATTORKEY AT LAW

Room 1)08 Oommeroial Bldg.
2nd aud Washington Sts.

PORTLAND, OREGON

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

SUCCESSORS TO

A. MIHLSTIN

Plumbing and Tinning

Pumps and Spray Pumps

MAIN ST., NEAR 8th. PHONE 1011

G. B. DIMICK W. A. DIMIOR

DIMICK (& DIMICK
Attorneys at Law

Notary Fublic. Morses Foreclosed.
Abstract Fnrpichfd. Money Loaned

on liesl and Chattel Bwurity.
General Law Practice.

2, 3 and 4 Garde Bid., OregonOity, Ore.

O. D. Eby

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

General Practice, Deeds, Mortgages and
Abstracts careiully made. ' Money to
loan on good security. Charges reason-
able.

GADKE
Carries a complete line of

Spray Pumps
and

Spraying Solutions
Give him a call and see how cheap you

can spray your orchard.

F. C. Gadke
Plumbing aud General Jobbing

Oregon City, Oregon

W. A. HEYLMAN

Attorney at Law

Estacada, Oregon

and muscle without

50c' AND $1.00 m

Convalescents need a large amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form.

Scoifr Emulsion is powerful nourish
highly concentrated.

on

our

digestion.


